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Reds barely lose third phase, Rebels not as lucky
X 1

1
,e«»»„***. ,m,asu™.»^u„ u„e,. »„d Mathieu Marlin
they had hoped last weekend as Tonight and tomorrow the STU and Mathieu Martin meets W. tangles with UNB “B” At 3 00
they competed in the third phase of Rebels are hosting their Seventh ... A. Losier Juniors. At 11:15 a.m. p m. are the semi-finals in which
the Atlantic Volleyball League. Annual Men’s Invitational Volley- tournament plays tarts at 7:30 Fredericton competes against the winnter of Section X clavs the

The women’s Reds had captured ball Tournament. In the “A" P m at the gym tonight with UNB Charlottetown and Mathieu Martin third place team of Section À
top honors in the previous two section are UNB “A", STU, A against Fredericton and UNB meets Fredericton Junction. At the second place team of the same
tournaments at Summerside and Fredericton Piranhas, and Char- B ‘ng Fre"T!?ton Junc" 12 :30 P m- STU will play section meets the winner of section
Halifax. However, they barely lottetown Aztecs. tmn. At 8:45 p.m., STU competes Fredericton and W. A. Losier will B. The two winners will meet at
missed first place last weekend as against Charlottetown battle UNB "B”. Then at 1:45 p.m. 4.15 p.m. for the Championships

LJEw” Competition resume, „ „,w F™eri«o„ "S SSSS'SHT
thus enabling Dal to take top 
honors. The weekend was fairly 
successful for the girls since they 
went on to win all of their 
remaining games.

The Reds defeated the Dal Grads 
15 -13, 15 12, 15 - 12. They downed 
Charlottetown Zut 15 -11, 15 - 8, 15 
6 and Summerside Pythons 15 - 4,
15 - 13, 15 - 8. The UNB girls their winning streak to nine games Goggin
rounded out the day by trouncing by defeating the Saint John Alpines Douthwright
University of Moncton 15 - 4, 15 - 5, 113-<>9- Watts
15 13 Although finishing in second Joyce Douthwright exploded Holts 
place, the Reds compiled an with 20 pts. in the second half for a Pederson
impressive 13 2 record game total of 32 to lead the Donovan

In men’s action, the UNB Red Bloomers. Rookies Kim Hansen
Rebels finished third in the “A" an(1 Janet Proude each scored 18 
division with a 7 - 8 record. The pts. The high scorer for the Alpines 
Rebels were beaten two games to was Pauline McHugh with 24 pts. 
one by Halifax Hobos, Charlotte 11 was an agressive game with 
town Mic Macs, and th< UNB finishing with 26 fouls and 15 
Fredericton Piranhas, ail senior for 20 from the line and Saint John 
teams The games were extremeh with 21 fouls and 27 for 38 from the 
close although the results were not 
in UNB's favor
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Red Bloomers win ninth in a row 113-69E
!

In Saint John on Thursday Jan. Proude 
10, the Red Bloomers extended Hansen

18 Banning 4 Donovan 
Dougherty 
Kenney

14 McGarrity 
24 Allaby 
- Doucett 
3 MacDonald 
7 Johnson

7
18 5St. John Alpines Players12 15
32 Vaughan 
2 McHugh 

Robertson 
2 Jones 
2 Donovan

1
/
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Black Bears win first meet
By RICK FISHER the second pin in a row as he, too, 

has fine ability, and used it to pin 
A good crowd of 150 people John Decoteau. 

turned out to watch the Black in 158 pound class UNB ran into
The Bloomers also m. m — U,NB’S, wkrefst,1*n8 team“- win trouble. Glen Edison, appeared to

,, in< Bloomers also played Mi. then first match of the year 33 - 21 have an off day looking slichtlv
However, the weekend was Allison on Tuesday, Jan. 15 but over Northern Maine VTI. weak possibly from loss^f weight

successfu to a certain extent since resu ts were not available In the 126 pound class Jim Rand to makTthe wtoht^la J ffis
the Rebels downed Acadia two Saturday they go up against St. F on the defensive for the first two opponent Marc Ses hwU slight 
games to one and also thumped Dal x at 0:00 P m. This should be a rounds came on strong in the 3rd ^ » 1 ghjwith a similar 2 . wm-loss Record, good(agressive game as the X-ettes and pulleXeid butSldnThaig mftchP 3 g°°d
It is very possible that these two will be out to avenge a 71-49 loss to on and he lost by points,
rivals will be key competitors with UNB at the Mt. A Invitational Jan.
UNB for the AIAA Championships 3*b. nelen Jensen who played her
in two weeks lime freshman year of 72-73 with the

In the “B" division of the Bloomers is now the scoring leader
Atlantic League, the UNB Red for ,h<‘ X-elles.
Rebels "B” team finished fifth out 
of six teams. The team played very 
well and had some extremely tight 
matches Their overall perform- Fenetv 
ance was very encouraging and the Wisharl

match John got pinned.
So the stage was set for the last 

match with the score £7 - 21. If the 
heavyweight from NMVTÎ won the 
meet would have been tied, and he 
had good potential to do just that as 
he outweighed John Dowd by 
almost 100 pounds.

This match was easily the crowd 
pleaser as it featured two 
heavyweights giving their all. John 
Dowd hung in, tiring out his 
opponent Gene Dourherty only > 
through tremendous effort. After 
the first period the score was 2 - 2 

to pin Onile Rossignol, and after two the score 9 - 9 and 
. .... 1,n 177 pound class Gary finally in the third John pinned

demonstrated some fine ability Galloway had no problem pinning Gene in a great effort.
PIT,?, hi* °PP°nenV Way.ne hi? °PP°nent Rick Fanjoy. Tomorrow the team travels to

11 thrn ohnn. Ih! ,nSnatmg h‘m In 190 P»und class John Johnson Université de Moncton for a meet
6 thm «K, ! „ ™« rr „ y » wrestl^d, Randy Hutchins who was against Acadia, Dalhousie, Monc-

In 150 pound class Greg Knox got every bit his equal and after a good ton (host) and St. Mary j,

line

In 167 pound class the Black 
In 134 pound class Paul Temblay Bears got the pin they needed to 

had a slight edge on his opponent win as Aubrey McLaughlin came 
and he maintained this edge back from the losing end of the 
beating Stan Anderson on points.

In 142 pound class, Mike Ballak
score

UNB 113 St. John Alpines6S
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McConnell Hall
from 9:00 to 1:00
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admission
i

MUSIC MUSIC MLHC tickets will be available at the Info Booth on Mori. Jan 21i- '
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